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Maryland Boa Toi) Nittanies,, 42;
Bucknell 'Provides Opposition Today

By . IRA MILLER
'Beaten, 4-2, by a powerful

Maryland squad Saturday,
Penn State's soccer team will
Make its fourth attempt to hit
the win column this afternoon
when it meets Biucknell. The
contest, to start at 3:30, will be
played on the varsity soccer field
_next to the- ice rink.

`The Nittanies gave it all they
had, but it just !wasn't enough
against the Terps, who had beat-
en North Carolina iState, 11-1„ in
their only other game.

:Despite the setback, coach Ken
Hosterman remains opti:rrfistic be-
cause the Lion boaters apparently
Sound themselves at College Park.

"I was satisfied," liosterrnan
said yesterday. "We went for the
first opportunities on offense,
something we hadn't been doing.
'lley found themselves. Now they
know they have to hustle and
really play well for 88 minutes
of -every game. A few inches on
a couple of shots rand the result
might hive been different."

The Lions, who have yielded at
least three goals in each game
before scoring, quickly fell be-

,..htnd again Saturday.
The first period eras just two

minutes old when Terp left
winger Jack Ruhs took a pass

_from All-America candidate Oy-
'ton Tertemiz and beat Nittany
goalie Jay, Robbins. That was all
Vie scoring in the first half.

MARYLAND ADDED two more
ja3lies at the outset of the sec-
-end half. Frank Marasco scored
-at 2:30 of the third- on a pass
from Dave Leftcourt. Five min-
utes later,-Leftcourt set up Rich-
ard Roe and the Terps had .a 3-0
lead. '

George Berzkalns finally broke
the ice for the Lions, convertipg
la: pass fricnn Val Djurdjevic at
15:00, but before the period was
over Tertemiz had scored an un-
assisted goal to maintain Mary-
land's three-goal margin.

State's Ed Hinojosa closed out
the scoring by ramming in a pass
from'Ted Jones after ten minutes

. of the fourth period.
,Robbins, making his first start

in the nets, turned aside 15 shots
while Maryland netrninder Ron
Williams ,made 10 saves.

"I waspleased the
. way they

came back)," Hosterman said.
'They •didn't let dovin when they
'got behind. I still have a lot of

,tiinfidenee in them:
"They (the Terps) have a pretty

potent line and I thought our kids

GEORGE BERZKAINS and y ED HINOJOSA
score Lion goal

handled it pretty well. I was espe-
cially pleased with Berzkalns. He
looked good in there, bad foot
and all. Overall, most of the kids
did a pretty good job," he added.

HOSTERMAN was also pleased
with the work of his new „goalie,
Robbins, who had just four days
of _practice before the game.

"He-couldn't stop some of those
goals evenif be had a, second try
at them;" Hosterman said. "He
did make some nice saves. I think
with ,more experience he'll be all
right" • .

Lion captain Jay Stormer, who
missed Saturday's game because
of an injured knee, will be able
to play against Bucknell today.

Stormer will go back in the
lineup at left halfback in: place
of Lou Paulin. The .only' other
changes from Saturday's starting
lineup will have .Berzkalfis back
at center, with John Katona mov-
ing to right wing, and Hinojosa
replacing Joe Simonetta at inside
left ,

_

half, respectively, Jones at left
wing and Djurdjevic at inside
right.

THE WORK of -fullbacks John-
ston and Wilke, both making
their first start of the year, was
another-bright spot for State in
Saturday's game.

Hosterrnat also said that he was
pleased with the performance of
John Buck.• a reserve halfback.
The Lion- coach indicated that
although Buck won't start today,
he's likely to see.plenty of action
in relict

'While State's record was falling
to 0-3, the :Lions' next two foes
were chalking up victories. Buck-

• 1 (3-1) trounced Gettysburg,
7-1, while Navy (4-0) ended West
Chester's 18-game winning streak,
2-1. The Lions play at Annapolis
Saturday. •

Bill Dahl.,a center forward and
the Bison', captain, will lead
Bucknell-: in • today's fray.- He
scored three goals against Gettys-
burg' to raise his season total to
10 (compared to five for his team-
mates). • ; •The rest of ,the Lion lineup to-

day will show• Robbins in goal,
Roy Johnston-and Bin Manke at
the fullbacks, Dieter Heinze and
Harry Kline at center and right

• Bucknell,' coached by Hank
Peters, also-holds wins over Tem-
ple, 2-1, and 'Lafayette, 4-1. They
lost to Elizabethtown, 5-2.
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(The Inflation Killer)

BE THE BEST DRESSED MAN ON CAMPUS/
- WITH A ''COLLEGIATE NECESSITY •

USED G.I. FIELD JACKETS
$9B [Used In I.l,tvergent)2.Inspected

Corduroy Continental TROUSERS
GRAY BLACK GREEN

4 $4.95 i,•
(Ask About Matching Corduroy Socks & Underwear)

NYLON, PULLOVERS
$6.98 .

GIRL'S RAIIIPAUSCHO —LONG RAINCOAT •
• WITH FULL ZIPPER_ 2

$5.98
Tester on P.S.U. Campus—-

world's Largest Underwater Laboratory

SHAKER SWEATERS •

• $7.49 •'

• GIRL'S WESTERN WRANGLERS
$3.98

- -JIM CARRIES SLIMS (for you) AND
- REGULARS (for fat people) ,

Masich 14th in .C.A.C. Tourney
Sophomore Barry Masich, the

only one of lour State golfers to
qualify for the final round of the
E.C.A.C. fall 'golf tournament, shot
an 80 to finish 14th in the event
at Beth Page Park, Long Island
(N.Y.), Saturday.

Dick Karboski of Rhode Island
captured the individual crown by
posting a three-over par 75. Army
won the team championship with
a total score of 321. The West
Pointers were followed by Rhode
Island (322) and defending champ
Navy (325).,

Lion golf coach Joe Boyle, who
accompanied Masich to the. tour-
ney finals, said that the weather
was ideal but hard greens ee-

-1 counted for the high scores.
"The fairtvays are lined with

oak trees," Boyle explained, "aziA
many players couldn't' find their
golf balls among the leaves whieb
had fallen all over the fairways:c!

While he was waiting for Masigh
to come down the sixth fairwak,
Boyle helped one of the golfels
from another school look for al*
ball.
• "I found three of them hiddin.
in the leaves," Boyle laughed; "btat
none of them were his."

Lucas on Radio Tonight
Crococountry coach John Lucas

and captain Howie Deardorff wiltbe guest sports personalities ad7:45 tonight on Campus Spoils
Parade (WDFM and WMAJ
dio).

,TUESDAY. oCTOBER-23.3962

Phis: Mauch Named
'Manager of Year

•By The Associated Press
Philldelphia Phillie manager Gene Mauch has bee 4

named National League manager of the year. •

. In a poll, of the baseballWriters Association, Mauch tallied
33 votes to edgeAl Dark,:bf the pennant-winning San rranciscO
Giants by two. Walt Alston of 'the Los Angeles Dodgerit
finished third with 27.

Mauch won the award on the
basis of guiding his club to a
seventh place finish which in-
cluded 19 wins in their .final 26
ganies for the hottest streak in
the National League. Mauch, in
his third season as Philly pilot,
was remarkable in his field gen-
eralship. The Phills had finished
last his previous two years. •

• • •

Pitt's Paul; Martha and P
State end Dave Robinson have
been named to the All-East foot-
ball team as compiled by the As-
sociated Press.

have announced that star basket.
ball player Willie Somerset wilt
be lost for the entire 1962-63. se4.
son. _

Somerset, the only returning
starter for the Dukes, sustained
an ankle injury in the ' National
Invitational Tournament last year
and his presence is doubtful. lie
was mentioned on someAll-Amet-
ica teams following a 19.5 pcie
game scoring average.

• Fullback Cookie Gilchrist of the
Buffalo Bills has taken over the
American football League ground
gaining lead according to statistics
released by the league.

Martha' won his• place on the
team with a- iterling performance
in Pitt's 8-6 win over UCLA.
Robinson earned the distinction
with his defensive efforts. in con-
taining the Syracuse offense in the
Lions' 30-19 victory. The 6-3 end
also caught a blocked field goal
attempt in the waning moments
of- the game.to preserve the win.

Gilchrist replaces last week's
leader Charlie Tolar-of,the Hous-
ton Oilers who dropped to third
behind Abner Haynes of the Dal-
las Texans.

Gilchrist has gained a total Of
529 yards in 97 carries for a 5'..4
per rush average.Duquesne University officials

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
- AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
•.B.S. degrees or better

Assignments include the following areas: •
Stirvo-Mochantsms—relating to_ 'Hoot Tnmsfor—relatingto =b-
all types of controlproblems Bile and space vehicle sttuctam
Electronic Systems—relating to Structures—relating to-cyclic*alltypes of guidanc?, detectip, kads tempamturiresid4 zedtheamtzol andcommunications • investigation of new material!,Propulsion—relating to fluid- methods, products, etc,
mechanic", thermodynamics, - Ae_fwehnimings ._ yawing to winddynamics,internalacamiYirmical tnim—ri —esearch, stability andInvlrOnmantal—relating to air controle
cOnditionranuiration and Solid Store Pityshi—telating tooxygen systems '

metal fatigue_Human Factors—analysis of .

mit:tees and
environmentaffectingpilot and Space vehicle' and weapon
apacecrews, designof cockpit con- systeas studios—of all types,
soles, histrumeatpanels and pilot involsinga vast range of scientificequiprrient endengineeringdolls

-

Get ikon information at
INDIVIDUAL ON- CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a Douglas roistesontothro
. - .Monday,October'29•

-

-We urge _you to make an appointment through ,Robert C. Schnelle,Assistant' Head, General Placement. If , you cannot, piease write to .

S.A. Araistey, St:dAssistant to VP Emgimxitn.ii
DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT ACOMPAIMIG INC. -

3opo Ocean Park-Bled, Santa Moeicas Californks
-

,• An equal opportmity employer


